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LEGISLATIVE BILL 643

Approved by Lhe covernor tlay 27, 799'7

InLroduced by Abboud, 12

AN ACT relaLing Lo criminal procedurei to amend section 29-1926, Reissue
Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, t.o provide resLrictions on the releaseor use of videotapes of chlld vicLims of sexual assaulL or childabuse as prescribed, to provide for a court orderi Lo provide apenaltyi and to repeal Lhe original secLion.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

secLion L. Section 29-L926, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of Nebraska,i6 amended Lo read:
29-1926. f+) (.1)(a) Upon request of the prosecut.ing or defense

aLLorney and upon a showj.ng of compel-l-ing need, Lhe courL shall order Lhe
takinq of a videotape deposiLion of a child vicLim of or child witness to any
offense punishable as a felony. The deposiLion ordinarily sha11 be in lieu of
courLroom or in camera testi,nony by Lhe chiId. If Lhe court orders a
videoLape deposiLion, Lhe court shall:

fa) (i) DesignaLe Lhe time and place for Laking Lhe deposiLion. The
deposition nay be conducted in the courLroom, the judge's chambers, or any
oLher location suitabl-e for videolaping;

€r) Lii) Assure adequaLe Lime for Lhe defense aLtorney Lo complele
discovery before Laklng Lhe deposj-tion; and

(€) (iii) Presi.de over the Laking of the videoLape deposition in the
same nanner as if Lhe child r,rere called as a wiLness for Lhe prosecution
during the course of the Lri.al

€, (!) Unless otherwrse required by the courL, Lhe deposition shall
be conducLed in Lhe presence of the prosecuLing aLLorney, Lhe defense
alLorney, Lhe defendan!, and any other person deened necessary by Lhe court,
including the parent or guardian of Lhe chitd vicLin or child wiLness or a
counseLor or oLher person wj.Lh whom Lhe child is familiar. Such parent,
guardian, counselor, or other person shall be allowed Lo siL wiLh or near Lhe
child unless the courL deternines thaL such person would be disrupLive to Lhe
child's LesLinony,

t+) (c) At any time subsequen! !o Lhe taking of Lhe orlginal
videoLape deposiLion and upon sufficlenL cause shown, lhe courL shall order
the taking of addj-tional videotape deposj.Lions Lo be admitLed aL the Line of
the Lrial.

f+} G) If Lhe child Lestifies at t.rlal in person rather Lhan by
videoLape deposj-tion, the taking of Lhe childrs LesLinony nay, upon requesL of
Lhe prosecuLing atLorney and upon a shoviing of compelling need, be conducLed
in camera.

({+ (gI Unless otherwise required by the court, Lhe child shall
Leslify 1n the presence of the prosecuting attorney, Lhe defense aLLorney/ the
defendanL, and any other person deemed necessary by Lhe court, including the
parenL or guardian of the child victin or child witness or a counselor or
oLher person wiLh rrhon the child is familiar. such parenL, guardian,
counselor, or oLher person shall be alloHed to siL wiLh or near the child
unless the courL deLermines that such person would be disrupLive Co the
childrs Lestinony. Unless waived by the defendant, all persons in the room
shall be visible on canera except the camera operaLor.

t6) (!) If deened necessary to preserve Lhe consLituLionality of the
chj.td's testimony. Lhe court may direct that during Lhe Lestimony the child
shal1 aL all times be in a position to see lhe defendanL live or on camera.

t+t (q! Eor purposes of this section, child shaIl nean a person
eleven years of age or younger at the Lime the moLion Lo take the deposition
is made or at the time of Lhe taking of j.n canera tesLimony at Lrial.

t&) lEI Nothing in this secLion sha1l resLrj.cL the court from
conducting the pretrial deposition or in canera proceedings in any nanner
deened llkely Lo faciliLaLe and preserve a child's testimony to Lhe fullest
extenL possible, consisLent with Lhe right to confronLalion guaranteed ln the
Sixth Amendmenl of the ConstiLution of the UniLed SLates and ArLicIe I,
secLion 11, of the Nebraska Constitution. In deciding whether there is a
compelling need that child Lestimony acconmodaLion is required by pretrial
videotape deposition, in camera live Leslimony, in camera videoLape testimony,
or any other accommodaLion, the court shall make particularized findings on
the racord of:

f.-) Ii-I The nature of the offense,
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{5} (ii) The signifj.cance of the chj.ldrs testimony to Lhe casei
tq (iii) The likelihood of obtaining the childrs LesLimony iriLhoutmodificalion of triat procedure or with a different modj.frcation involvingless subEtantial digression from triaL procedure than the nodj.fj.cation undeiconsi-deration;
€) Gv) The childrs age;
{€} (v) The childrs psychological maLuriLy and understanding, and
fF) fvi) The naLure, degree, and duratj.on of potenLial i.njuiy to rhechild from testifying.
(9) (i) The court may order an independent examination by apsychologisL or psychiatrist if the defense attorney requesLs the opportu;j.ty

Lo rebuL the Ehowing of conpelling need produced by the prosecuLing itLorney,
Such examinaLion shall be conducLed in the chj.Id's counLy of residince.

f}e) fi) After a finding of compelling need by Lhe courL, neitherparty nay call the child witness to testify as a lj-ve wiLness aL Lhe trj.albefore Lhe jury unless thaL parLy denonstrates that Lhe compelling need noIonger exisLs.
f}+) lt) NoLhj.ng in this sectj.on shall 1imiL the righL of access of

Lhe media or the public to open courL,
{++} ]:!I Nothing in Lhis section shall preclude discovery by Lhe

defendanL as set forth in section 29-L9L2.
f++) (m) The Supreme Court nay adopt and pronulgate rules ofprocedure to adninister Lhis secLion, which rules shal.I noL be in conflictwiLh laws such natLers

release or use of a vj.deotape or coDies of a videoLape Lo Law enforcemenLagencies or aqencies auLhorized Lo prosecute such abuse or assaulL cases onbehalf of Lhe staLe.

Sec. Z.
Nebraska, is repealed

section 29-L925, Reissue Revi.sed SLatuLes of
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